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To Build -.. 1d ~:o t Dist.toy :.t .rch 16, 1962 
eazt '.la..~==--==··---::-~·,,..;;;-=--
SurJ.:£4:£: of' Stul1£il:t Bo .... rd Mcoti . .![; 
Tho Stuclo:.1t Boe.r d p ... S3cd th0 r'Ol1('Y 
not ions whic!1 \.lore tr;,blcd L.t t . o le.s t 
r1ooting . Tr 0y did 21·.cnd t he 0:..10 :·1o tio~i 
so thc,.t t l,0y c m10.tod ~~400 t o tho 
i-f- Cl uo for tho pro1wtional novio . 
'l'l1c Vet t s Clu'.) cha rter wo.s discus ::J~;d 
und finull:r pL~sscd . 
The- r os t of the ::0oti,11; wr:.s closed 
.i. or noi:in:.c ti ons . Tl .c sc c.r c : 
Pr:;sid0nt 
J erry Zorc 
Joe Konpf 
J oh.'1 1Jonto 
f> OCl'Ot l . :£:l: 
Laure }'i tzpc. t rick 
M.:.rinn hi v.::,s 
Jud:~ F, .rnor 
Po~uY Knoll 
l~*l~*** 
A Lib..,r .... l 1s A.--is r 
Lo.st wool-.: LiS--;;:11-;~;:::s put in ,. 
0. d li:~ht in ~_;i r- rticlc anti tlod 
11Nodc rn. Cons,J rv .. t 1snG H 
Tho fir::;t obj cct:1.onc.bln poj_.1t is t'.10 
ch,:-,.rr_;c t i..::-.t lil.lnr r.ls bcliovo th~.t 
11 s oc i o.l i z:·.t i o:n i s iJ .1Linunt 11 L.~1d t!1,,·.t 
i ndivic1unl o.1tcrprisc hc.s f a i10<'l. to 
:.:cot sc,ci ..: ti us :-,oros . I t h:.:s never 
been n libc., r ,J_ b0licf tha t 11 soci c.l.izc.-
t io:a is i :.J .in'-'.1t . 11 
I:i tho ( rticlo r <Jf ,,rc~1c · is co~,st .. mt-
ly ~;_~d0 t o t'.10 socL.l - oc0,1oi1ic dilc,·,r-.,1 
:i.n .thl s c::.,m1try . I do ..:!ot F:n.ow t:1 ~.t 
t~:1orc is sucl1 c. clilc: 1.a. Pcrh::.:r::i tho 
D.utllcr c:o-.)Gi.1 1 t oi t hor 1x:ca.usc h0 did 
riot toll us wh~.t it i s . 
Tl10 author sto.t os tho.t t ho Li~,orc.1-
'; spousoC:. iclc,.: of nc..s s c.c,uLli t y l1i::s 
(".I'CUS(;d f ear anone; the Conf3,; rvc.t j:voG 
.x.1d thus :)r 0uc-:ht :lJout r.. Rci:.1 NorcJ. 
dilc--:::a.. Wh,,t t his Rco.l Mor~l is , . 
our wor thy co:.1s::rv ··.tivc , f :.--.ils to DX-
plici tly tull us . The l'.l:lthor further 
t olls us th~:t thci poor r.,c.~1 t odci./ is 
=~..i.ch o,ttc:)r off th.:..1 t l10 poor :::.i.:m 100 
yonrs :1eo . I should hope so , :-J'tor 
nll so: :c pr o1_;r c ss s]1ould be .. ~t..~do in 
100 yco.rn . Thu roc.so~1 t hc,.t the poor 
: ,U.."1 i s tott e r off t odc,y i s pri Vc,tc in-
i t i '.:'.ti vo , says Ottt' co:nscrvntivc . 
'it_ ( . I·. f 1.JI I< f. L I• 1· 1 .' 
- ·-----
---·~ 
Ho furt!· . .:r i ,pli .s , tl:---.t t.:c pC'(>r ~-.,c.1 13 
c.L 1 i s c. r0sult of t:·.c busL css i :i-
-Wr.:lsts. Tho .r.£:.,1 r..:c.scn th~.t t "'.c 
!)oor 1 .,i ... l i s !:iutt0r ".f .i. t ocLy t ha~1 100 
.,'<.~:rs t,gc is e·:~.t 0;10u;l:. ~ocd libcr tlD 
:'..."ld peer l , .. lior crs ::;o t t c~(· t!1c1· r..:.1d 
f orced t .. c uu..,Licss intcrc;.; ts to c on-
f0r:. to t:1t) CC': : ( •d '.:;CCCT C...'ld : :er e 
justl:, c.is t ributo t :10 .1r.tion.::.l -wu~..1t • • 
; 11 c::1O h-.3 k d i.J r1.J c.d ~- '..:c :-k like 
Upt c:; Si.2.clL.ir Is T1, " Ju.;"' _;l.£ t 0 3l.C 
l1ow :.;c:-cd t 110 j_Y'C r L il1or,:,r 11~·.d it u..."1<1 or 
U."lcc-:trollcd busL1css 0 
J o::;cph kJcer 
* * a * * * * * 
:8c.1i tu-ic.l 
It hr.s '.Joo·.1 )Jr ,">u~ht to t }~c r,.tten-
tion of tho (),1. i t ors cf t'1e C .RBOI! 
·th.:.. t so; 'C cf the stuc.'...);1t bcdy here , .t 
:~ .ri c-.n coos ~ot lco1~ w:i. th f -·.vor en 
t !-.c f c:..ct t l:c.t t '.,.o C ... 'l.JC'i.: is bucor:.inc 
u 11 li tcrL~·r 31:..uct II It u s t hou"bt ~ ~ • 0 4 
b:· t:1e <..:d i t or s t:: c.t ['.w c'.ttc· :pt t o 
r ,.ise t .10 st .. :1c1 .rl,S cf tt:is p:--pcr wculd 
'.Jo u rclcC': .o c '.,'-~~:.GO . Tl.c r;or~0r ... 1 c0n-
se;1sus of cpi.nj_('n_ ~~; ,-:: n3 t hose who .....1.·c 
t cJ-::i.1e; C.....i , .c ti V O p ..... r t i n t } 10 C ·.a.JOI! 1 S 
circulc,U on , how.v0r , is t h['.t t !,is 
p,.pcr ui1dc r t'..e :'rosu;;t r e ,;i:,c ins 
succo0d0d i :;i ::cJd:.1G t te C.u:1:301'1 ..:1 :;:iubli-
c~.ticn tlL t ...... ,:r cell(.. ·o , ·0uld be :i:;,rouo. 
t c circul~tc . 
The proso:.1t st,.ff c.f t '.:e C,..R.:.301! 
h· .s succood0d in <.l.ein.:i; w.,, .t few w:10 
h::.vo cone ;_;0f e,r o h:'.VO '.:,evil .-:')le tc do 
wo aot c.11;/ prcJont d l or t '.10 :i.!. 1porta.nt 
;,10wa i t c;:1s , but we also huvo induced ,. 
gc:nc:rous portio:-i of contrj_butions 2nd 
op:i.:uo;,1 of i ntcrest od stuc'.,mt s . It is 
t his er oup of stuclc,1ts to when t ho 
c:~fu3C:T is : ·.ost rs r ::.t 0ful , d:ld t o whon 
t},o c ;1.HJOiJ wishes to c (.;. ter . 
We hc ..ve a ttonpkd , in 011.r own way, to 
live up to t he st:.nclu.rds cmd purpose s 
s ot for t::c CARJOU nt its i ntroduc t ion 
sever a l y0o..rs aeo . ~--. ~ 
J . D. M. 
*lH}*·r,***** ~·**if *-lH}** lf*if 1' ** 'rn* *** **lf *-lrn*~~-
TICRE AR:: orn:.,y TWO KUJD O? PCOPLiZ- U!OSO 
who urc I r i sh , and those who want t o bo . 
The tine of year is d.rcc"wing r:e .. .r 
For Irish w~1iskey and bock tleer . 
Erin Go I3raur;hi Ha, ha, h:.d·-
·!h0re shall we r:;o- to drink our c heer? 
1.fo hnvc a Lonte~1 dispens:1tio~1 
For tho St. Pc.trick ' s celcor c. tion. 
ErL1 Go Brr.uch1 H, , hr. , h:J.J 
But who 's got nn invitation? 
'!-!e thoucht n.~)out throwing o. bl,.:st, 
But we f 3,1r ed sone one would ge t gusscd. 
Brin Go Brr.ugh ! Ho. , he. , h3. ; 
Our p..:rtios .'."~ro c.11 L1 the past . 
He 're sor r•y to burst yr,ur bub bJ.c , 
:.lut if we get i:-i ai:iy trouble 
Eri.1 Go Brc.ugh ! Ho. , lu.'. , he. ! 
,Jc 111 be kicl':od out 0,1 t hu dou;Jlc . 
To 0c.ch gc.y blndo c:.nd Mc.ria.n rm.id , 
l,!e dc.1 ' t sug_,cst tl1J.t you sbou.ld be 
st.iicl . 
Eriri Ge Br o.ugh1 Ho., ha , hn! 
rL.et I s j cin St. Petrick I s ga.~r crus .. 1.de . 
Wi thout .-.ny bi t of r onorso , 
Lot I s venture ont i ,1 full f or·co . 
I;ri~ Go BrcuchJ Ha , ha , hc.1 
Dr i.nk. to St . P;J.t , Seven-up, of courne . 
(Gft or .:-,11 , it conus in a e; r eun bottlo ) 
Hc.p~y St. P.1.tricl: ' s- · Da:? fron the S 0 S . D. A. 
(Sober , 3tuc1.fono , D1 lif;o,1t ·\.ssoci. r~tio~1) 
Fred L. Potcrsoi1 
A n o ;1- r.:dn'Jeh .wi:.:1 1 Sc.1ndinn•.ril!.Il 
1f if if 
11
,'k1 11 Notice 
Tho yea r' ook 11 :id s t r.ff" is stiJ.l 
looking for ~.d s t o help _i'i.m~1cc 
the yc--~rbool: . If ~rou J:.,.:ow of any 
concor11 who uants t o incroo.se its 
business , hnvo the,·. pJc.co c..:n 11 ad 11 
in bho HARIAN y0~·.rLook. 
~Ha< *~'* * ~H< 1HHf ¾f¾* **if if** 
THE CAR.DOH APPLAUDS the pc.rticip:.,::it s 
of tho Poon Rocit .::tls . Tb.:y .::rn i,ost 
onjoya.bl ~i , i f you huvon I t hor.i.rd tiler~ 
watch flor .t ho nnnou."1.C OJ 16n t s .::md t cJ~o 
tir,o out t o e;o . 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
P.r.t Snbclr·~ us I f,)::.st d c.y is to::.10rrow. 
He noks that you s end no gifts over 
..- ~$5. Lo t 1s cill po.y hono.ge to th.ms 1:ost 
di sti nguished student . 
-~· **~ *** *** *** *** *** 
TOP. 0 1 Trill l-ORHDl' TO YOU fror 
St. 0 tPutrick, Anno i;..crio O 1Hollerlm 7 
Dennis O I l'brcior, :::.nd Stove O ' G· .ntno:r. 
--a- · 
11SPO TS 11 
'..'i t :1 t:1e '.J.:-.scbn.11 tcu: pr. c.ticing 
L1 tho w'I ! :JV ---r:r :1.iL: 1. t, ... nd t he tG n-
ni s t ocr. -!t...k'._;1g pc riod:i.c ::ppv:::.r ,.nccs 
on t he courts, c_""ld the golf tear: 
vd ti;1e for tho wo "thor to broc.k, 
th0rc is not'!in[{ new to r eport th , t 
is ..:.::i:· d i.:'f 0rcnt froP l ~st ·-,ode . 
Cr-o s port, hvwovur , soor:s t o b·J 
thrivLig , c.nd thc.t is pL1c-pm1g . You 
Cl,a go to the : 0 b~-cd l ou.,.1,:;u c.J.nos t ... .ny 
til e ..::1d sec o_.te c,r both t, bJ.'.os L1 
use, alo::i.~; with stw'o,1ts FC.i tin['; to 
play . The Stud0,1t bo,,rd l :i t tho j ck-
pot Fi t h t:,.is LlVe t ,:ont ,, .d with 
t he elections for'StudJnt Bo~rd 
Pr::.;sidcnt cor ,L-1:; up , I boJ.iovo tho 
c -..:1d i c.~..:.t0 with :i. pl, .co i_1 his pJ:::.t-
fo~· t o b~nofit s tudc~t ~c tivitics 
lns a bo tter t !i.:_,.-1 tw~r . __ o char,cc of 
~} * * 
i,IFCGS W::-.nt~ Qr.:i.niQn.§ 
T:10 i.F Spri:ne Cot,.r;russ nocts April 
6-11 in Coh1.n1Jus this yiJc.r to discuss 
sc::.to VCIJ' pcrti.1ont c..1d i ntorLs tinc 
quostic:..1s. T]1 0 tmifyinc t hono is 
"Collo5i o.to Coaflicts in t ho Sixtic.-s 11 
11:i. th t 1,c key not o acl.d r uss on t ho 
su½j0ct "The Co.llcc;o Studont-- /\.p~tl10-
tic or Co::iscionticus?" 'l'hi::; will be 
f ollow .. ,d by spo ~Jwrs ::md rli;,; cussions 
of tho fol,owin~ two ques ttc~s : 
"Aro studo.1ts i.1 C ,t holic Coll,.1:_:os 
Educc.tod or fodo ctr:i.nc,t od? 11 
•:eodi_;d t c i :rnuro t110 succ.:css of 
thi_s coi1f0ro·,co ,.,re; t11ro t ld.nr;:G--
inturu stcrl stud1J,1ts t o s,.:rvo <LS dolc-
t;c·. t us , a.ml drivers to provide: tr;.,,ns-
porta t:i.on. P,,t Mowry and Jcn:nn,J 
Vigue .'.:,r r,:; t ho Otl(;S to S00 for Cc.Ty 
further inf'or 1,·1.tion or f or nn oppor -
tunity to oxpr oss 7our oyii;1io:ri 1;,, 
;.' .. 1.' or ~:11 of t, tC r.-.1Jovo subj0cts . 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
EL CID IRISH ? 
:Cl Ci d : :.;,.:r not l.Jo cm Iris:1 r:ovi c , but 
we r ,,co: nond i +, .:;.ny wc..y , Tho Sodo.J.l ty 
of }1£.;.ry r roup io sdlinc ch-.nc 1.:::::: en 
2 froe tickets . 10¢ cc.1?h or 3 .fer 25¢ . 
These ch211ces cl"C only l>c i ng sol d ::i.t 
lbii:-'Jl , so you h::vc ::1 cood chr,nco t o 
winJ 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
FIORI:TTI COIIT::.ST E:lT:C,!DED Due t o l o.ck 
of :· .,::. tcri c.l, t ho doadlino h 2.s boon 
ext rmd-:..:d to Tues . Mr'.rch 20 . (Tl1--1t I s f our 
,·,_ore . d:..1.ys , so f,;o t busy) 
